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Do you know anything about TMJ i.e.Â temporomandibular joint, the most important joint that controls
the most important movements of our mouth? If you do not, then probably you know nothing about
disease associated with this called, â€œTMJ Syndromeâ€•. Below is a reconstructed extract of a speech
delivered by a cosmetic dentist New York, in a dental health care seminar.

Ladies and gentle man, I welcome you all in this dental health care seminar and I would like to divert
your attention towards an imperative joint of our mouth known as temporomandibular joint and
acronym as TMJ. I want you to place your index fingers, just in front of ears, just next to the area
where upper jaw meets the lower one. After arriving at the told position, please try opening and
closing your mouth to the level you do it while you eat, bite, yawn or talk. I believe all of us can feel
a joint, this is what we call TMJ and all of us understand why we pronounced it as an integral part of
our mouth. When one face any problem with this particular joint, is called to be patient of TMJ
syndrome. Now let us understand the causes behind this devastating problem:

An accident: most of people that visit cosmetic dentist New York are found to be a sufferer of
accident. In medical terms, this is known as Trauma. This trauma is further divided into two parts
such as

Micro trauma also known as bruxism, caused due to grinding of teeth and jaw tightening

Macro trauma in which a person bears a deadly smash on his face or have a direct and severe
collision with airbags, at this particular joint area, chances of jaw bone fracture or TMJ dislocation
increases.

Stress:  New Yorkers cannot deny from the level of stress they are going through in their life. This
stress is a root cause of many problems including TMJ syndrome, because a person in stress
normally complaints about body ache, sleeping disorders and muscle tightening. This is what results
in irregular pressure on temporomandibular joint and finally, a disorder.   

Rheumatoid arthritis: the inflammation caused by this disease eventually results in joints and later
on it affects the temporomandibular joint. This particular problem is face by kids and as the stages
increases, the disease results in destruction of cartilage and grind down the bone.

Osteoarthritis: as the age increases, this TMJ is prone to get disturbed like other joints of body. So,
they cannot be stopped from not having and only a good dentist can help one with this problem.

Finally, I would like to close my discussion by saying that chewing excessive bubble gum, nail biting
and birth defects resulting in misaligned teeth are main cause behind this TMJ syndrome. To know
more about it, book you appointment with a cosmetic dentist New York today.
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Dentalcarenyc - About Author:
A a cosmetic dentist New York  clinic helps to achieve healthy teeth for a beautiful smile. Visit
http://www.dentalcarenyc.com for further details on different cosmetic dentistry procedures.
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